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f Germans Preparing fBig Offensive;
United State$ Will Rush Troops

CONSTANT AND SPEEDY G|j|||l| SFIIIIS Mqjor General Maurice Expects^ 
DISPATCH OF TROOPS . nnnïrnTTn German Army to Deliver Heavy 

BY UNITED STATES ftFROItSl ID_ _ _ _ Blow On the Western Front

OlllWi BOV’T ENTIRE UNITY
forcements from Eastern Front to France 
Public Should Be Prepared for Some Losses of 
Both Ground and Men if Germans Attempt De
termined Offensive Operations.

American Forces Not Ready to Take Any Consid
erable Part Immediately in the Operations— 
Germans Will Not Be Able to Inflict Any Such 
Losses on the Allies as the Latter Had Inflicted 
on Teutons During Past Year

i 1

£
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This is Principal Recommendation Made to Am- 
erican Government by United States Delegates 
Who Recently Returned from Inter-Allied War 
Council at Paris—Speeding Up of Merchant 
Shipbuilding Programme and Closer Co-Oper
ation With Other Priniipal Belligerents Also 
Urged.

Definite Plan Formed for More Active Utilization 
of American Naval Forces and Agreement is 
Made with British Admiralty to Effect Certain 
Plans for Anti-Submarine Warfare — United 
States to Arrange for Complete Co-operation 

• with Other Entente Allies.

E
TO ACCEPT Considéra Ordw in Council 

Regarding Bond Issues 

to Be Illegal.

LEGISLATURE WILL
1GNORETHE ORDER

V,

Sir Lomer Goum Claims It Is 

Unconstitutional and of 

No Effect.

OF ENTEE
Annexation Plans of Central 

Powers Declared Un

suitable.

Quick Work in Getting Unit

ed States Troops to Front 

Most Vital

l
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IN VIEW OF THE

EXPECTED DRIVE
MAY DEAL WITHi SAYS HIS GOVT -

NOT CONSULTED
THE SOCIALISTS

;
London, Jan. 2.—The probability of the Germans now 

taking a vigorous offensive attitude on the western front 
was pointed out by Major General F. B. Maurice, chief di 
tor of military preparations, at the war office, in his weekly 
talk to The Associated Press today.

There were two factors that contributed to this proba
bility, the general said, the first being the steady flow of Ger
man reinforcements from the ekttern front and the second, the 
fact that the American forces were not yet ready to take any 
considerable part in the operations.

The public should be prepared, General Maurice said, for 
some losses of both mound and men if the Germans attempt 
really determined offensive operations. They would not, 
however, be able to inflict any such losses on the Allies as the 
latter had inflicted on the Germans during the past year, he de
clared.

French and British Armies in 

France Expect Mighty 

Attack.

German Proposals Provide for 

Cessation of Economic 

Warfare.

Declares Proceeding at Ottawa 

Against British North

fe

rae*
Washington., Jan. 2.—Constant and speedy despatch 

Of American troops to the European battle front is the prin
cipal recommendation made to the government by the Ameri
can delegates who recently returned from the international

Act«•a

But Teutons Prevented From 

Making Landing West 

of Piave.

Provision for Damages for 

- Violation of Interna
tional Law.

war council at Paris.•I
principal recommendations.

This was disclosed today by the state department which 
^ made public a summary of the result of the conference.

A definite plan was formed for more active utilization 
of American naval forces and an agreement was made with 
tiie British admiralty to effect certain plans for anti-submarine 
warfare.

st Mtomey generaf» tie province of 
Quebec, bee had petted sn ordertn-
couttcll In which the etecutlre council 
of thli province strongly protest» 
tgslnet the order of the federal gov
ernment relative to the Issue of secur
ities, and Informs the government of 
Canada that It Is the Intention of the 
Quebec legislature to consider the 
regulations as Illegal, unconstitution
al and nowise binding upon the pro
vince of Quebec,

are the other

entire unity henceforth I» to be the 
watchword of the United States and 
her allies In the prosecution of the 
war. American troop» art to be rush- 
ad to the lighting fronts In large num
bers as quickly as possible and there 
It to be a perfect co-ordination In 
naval military, financial, food, war In
dustries and diplomatic matters.

The agreement between the Allies 
for unified action was reached at the 
recent Interallied conference In Paris, 
which was attended by an American 
mission headed by Colonel B. M. House 
and arrangements already hare been 
made for the United filâtes to carry 
ont Its part of the compact. In order 
that American troops may be despat
ched In a constant stream to Europe, 
the allied nations are so to arrange 

merchant shipping that the neces
sary transports wiil be available for 
the huge task.

Petrograd, Jan. b—(By the Ancle- 
ted Press)—The Russian peace dele
gation returned to Petrograd today 
and reported to a joint session of the 
central executive committee of sol
diers and workmen's delegates, and 
the Petrograd council of soldiers and 
workmen's deputies the progress of 
the negotiations with the Austro-Oer- 
mans at Brest-Lltovsk.

(Continued on Page I)
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Ended In Failure.
“The enemy in the past fortnight 

has been attempting numerous raids 
mostly on a email scale,” began Get» 
oral Maurice, “at Cambrai, however, 
he tried a larger operation with the 
object of getting control of a ridge on 
the British flank whence he hoped he 
could strangle the supplies to a British 
salient and force its withdrawal. Hit 
attack, however, ended in an almost 
complete failure, for although he gain
ed a few hundred yards of our front 
trenches, he failed to set foot bn the 
ridge anywhere.

“These attempts to take the offen
sive,” continued the General, “are a 
sign of a new distribution of the belli
gerent forces on the western front* 
The enemy is steadily bringing troops 
from Russia with the aim of re-estab
lishing his superiority over the Anglo- 
French forces. The Germans do not 
possess a magic carpet and cannot 
transfer troops at a supernatural rate, 
especially under winter transport con
ditions. Nevertheless there is a steady 
flow of German troops westward.

Allies Cautious.
“The Germans are still a long way 

from having superior numbers on this 
front, but the relative strength of the 
forces Is already so altered that it is 
doubtful whether the allied command
ers would feel Justified In undertaking 
offensive operations on a large scale. 
The enemy's constantly Improving nu
merical position will, on the other 
hand, lead Inevitably to offensive oper
ations by the Germans, but I see no 
reason to believe that he will be able 
to inflict anything like such losses on 
us as we inflicted on him during the 
past year.

“Owing to our work of the past year 
we are in an excellent defensive posi
tion, holding practically all the high 
ground. On the other hand 
everywhere on new ground where we 
must prepare new defensive système 
We must be prepared to lose ground 
and If the enemy makes a determined 
attack with the usual artillery prepar
ation followed by energetic infantry 
assaults, for our own experience has 
taught us thaHt Is practically always 
possible to move a certain distance un
der these conditions of attack."

In Palestine.

Considered Illegal.
After quoting at length from the 

federal order, the Quebec orderdn- 
councll concludes as follows:

“That In the opinion of'the Honor
able, the attorney general, these re
gulations sre beyond the powers of 
federal parliament which could neither 
adopt them directly nor delegate the 
power» to enact them to the govern
ment of Canada. That the effect of 
the said regulations Is to restrict the 
rights, powers and prerogatives of 
provincial governments and, In par
ticular, of the government of this pro
vince, insofar as regarde the matters 
which the constitution governing us 
confers exclusively upon them and 
that nothing In the British North 
America Act, 1167, Justifies such an 
encrouchment.

The contribution of the United States to the pooling of 
war resources was agreed upon. The arrangement guarantees 
full equipment of every kind will be available to all American 
forces sent to Europe during 1918. 21 VESSELSthe Unsocial effort necessity on the 

part of the United States In order 
properly to cooperate with thesa gov
ernments in making financial arrange
ments for the prosecution of the war 
against the Central Powers.

"(2)—Conferences with the repre
sentative» of the above-mentioned 
countries for the purpose of perfecting 
council which It a priority hoard 
whoee duty It should be to consider 
the relative importance and urgency 
of the financial demands to be made 
by the concerted effort of the count
ries waging war against the Central 
Powers.

mg unity of control of the armies on 
tiie western front. This meeting, the 
first of Its kind, assure, for the future 
unity of support on the part of the 
United States and the Allies.

"(6)—First, steps taken In the ee- 
tnbllehment of a more perfect lleeon 
between the commanding general» of 
tiie United States and the Allies.

Military Subjects.
"(1)—After conference» extending 

over approximately thirty days wltn 
the chiefs of staff, members of the gen
eral stalls and commanders-in-chief of 
the allied armies on the weat.m front, 
as well sa with the highest civil offic
ial. of tile respective governments, the 
extent of the military effort to bo aim
ed at by the united States wee dear
ly determined.

•'(2)—With title determination In 
mind negotiations were carried 
■coking to the pooling of resources for 
the mutual advantage of all of the 
countries engaged In the war again»' 
Germany.
United States to this pooling arrange, 
ment was agreed upon. The contribu
tions likewise of the countries associ
ated with the United States wore de-

Summary ef Results.
A summary of the results accomp

lished « their conference and the re- 
ccenmendaticos made by the American 
mission will Indicate the value of the 
work done and the practical.methods 
wÿich were considered by the confer
ence and which are recommended In 
the report.

their

Considerable Increase in Loss 

to British Shipping During 

the Past Week.

The "summary of results accomp- Fear file Attack.
That quick work In getting the Am

erican army to the front Is most vital 
la Indicated by a statement by Major 
General Maurice, chief director of mili
tary operations « the British war of
fice. General Maurice says it Is prob
able that with their heavy reinforce- 
monts, drawn from the eastern to the 
western front, the (ferment shortly 
will make a strong offensive against 
the British and French armies and that 
the enemy may he expected to make 
gome gains.

Optimism was expressed, however, 
that the enemy would not he able to 
inflict the same degree of damage up
on the Aille» at he hae sustained at 
the hands of the British during the 
pest year.

liahed," ks divided under diplomatic, 
naval, military, finance, shipping, war

Naval Forces.
(1)—The formation of an IntoralUefl 

naval council to coordinate the opera- 
tion of the naval forces of the United 
Rates and her as tec la tee In the war ef 
ghat these forces may In the future be 
operated aa one In the prosecution of 
the war on the 
with the land force..

Had No Knowledge.
That the ordor-ln-conncll In question 

was passed without the government 
of this province having been Informed 
thereof and that the knowledge that 
It acquired of It was so acquired 
through the progs.

That It Is of importance to strong
ly protest against this manner of Inter, 
prêt our Constitution by the central 
government and against this attempt 
to do away with a right exclusively 
belonging to the province.

For the above reason the honorable, 
the attorney general, recommends:

(1) that the government of Canada 
he Informed that it I» the Intention 
of the government of this province 
to consider these regulations es in
égal, unconstitutional and In nowise 
binding upon this province.

(2) that a notice be published tit the 
Quebec official (aselte Informing the 
pubMc that In the opinion of this gov
ernment the eald ordor-ln-conncll, 
dated the 22nd December, 1917, con
cerning the Issue of bonds and debent-

n
"(1)—Arrangements begun for the

proper financing of purchases by the 
countries at war with Germany of 
supplies from neutral countries.

"(4)—Participation In the financial 
discussions of the Interallied confer-

London, Jan. 2.—Eighteen British 
merchantmen of 1X100 ton» or over 
have been sunk by mine or submarine 
during the past week, according to the 
Admiralty statement tonight. Three 
merchantmen under 1,600 tone were 
also sunk. This Is a material Increase 
over the previous week, when the sink
ings numbered 12, of which 11 were 
more than L600 tons.

The summary—Arrivals, 2,111; sail- 
Inge,, 2X174.

British merchantmen 1,600 tons or 
ever, sunk, 16; including two previous
ly; under 1,600, three. Flailing ves
sels. none.

it
and in conjunction

"(1)—FuB detailed 
secured showing total lots of tonnage 
doe to war risks end marine rleks 
from August L 1214, to September 20, 
1217.

"(2)—The estimated output of new 
tonnage by the allies during the year 
1*11, was ascertained.

"(2)—The proper employment of ex
isting tonnage to that the maximum 
utilization of sock tonnage could be

reporte were* British Admiralty and the navy de- 
. pertinent putting Into effect certain 
■ tpaaeroatiug to the prosecution of the 

. W Naval war against the submarines.
"(1)—The formation of a definite 

plan for the more active utilization of 
American naval forces In conjunction 
estai those of nations engaged In the 

against the Central Powers

The contribution of the

Hunt Preparing.
Apparently ee proof that the Ger

mane are preparing for a big offensive 
Is the almost continuous bombardment 
of varions sectors along the British 
and French fronts. Aside from these 
bombardment» there has been little 
activity except by email raiding par
ties. A heavy snow I» felling end an
other cold wave has set In on the 
French front from fit. Quetin to the 
Vosges mountains.

•now and cold weather also are hir
ing the Italian» a chance to further 
strengthen their northern tine against 
the Anetro-Oermans. Aside from re

guaranteed that full equipment of every 
kind would be available to all Amari 
can troops sent to Europe daring the 
year IMS.

"(g)—Uaqualllfled support to the 
resolution adopted by the Interallied 
conferences looking to the creation 
of an sited advisory board charged 
with the duty of advising the shipping 
authorities of each nation concerning 
the alteration of tonnage so as to per-

"(4)—Agreement with the British
Is nneucceeafutiy attacked. 8.VAdmiralty, so that perfect cooperation 

between the navy department and that 
hody la aeauxed.

"(5)—Reorganization of Americas 
■aval forera « French ports.

"(g)—The securing of a full and da- 
gritted picture of the naval problem la 
■uropran waters.

Diplomatie Question».
J<1>—Full and freak discussion be- 

.. tween Colonel Hones and special re- 
>, mweetstive of the government of the 
(United Mates and the heads of the 
(British, French and Italian govern- 
mints with regard to the war policy 
of the Untied States and her associates 
laths war.
' "(*)—Partidpatina by the members 

of the
■fclpdtlah war cabinet, at which confier- 

a general and masfal discussion

effected wee provided for in a two.
lotion adopted by the Interallied con-

"The antes considering that the 
of maritime transport at their 

disposal as wall aa the provisions 
which they dispose of should be uti
lized In
war have decided to create an Inter-

SIRE. MORRIS
WILL RETIRE

for the pu rouit of th.
ares tit Canada, la Illegal and nantit the American military effort to Dr. William Lloyd Likely His 

Successor as Premier' of 
Newfonudland.

constitutional as far as this provincebe realized.
“(4)—PVti survey made of the prob

lem of debarkation tit Europe of Amer
ican military tore* and transporta
tion of each fores» end supplies to the

allied organization tor the purpose 
of co-ordlnrilng their action to this 
effect and of establishing a common 
program# constantly kept up to date, 
enabling them by the maximum atilt 
ration ef their resource» fa restrict 
their importations with a view of liber, 
sting the greatest amount of tonnage

A ROYAL PALACE OF 
SPAIN IS DAMAGED

dproral artillery deal» little fighting 
of moment to In progress. In an en
deavor to offset their teas of groaad re
sulting from having been driven back 
aero»» the tower Plate river, the ene
my hae tried to effect a landing on the 
west bank of the «ream, a short dis
tance from the month of the Plate. 
Hie brate, however, were caught un
der the fire of the Italian gnae and the 
protect bed tele given up.

AnetroGermen airmen continue to 
bomb town» on the Vearitea Plains.

we are
bates of military operation.

“(6)—Arrangements made for fell- 
rot cooperation between tit eUnlted 
state», Greet Britten tad France la 
the provision» of military 
and supplies of all kinds.

"(d)—Plans made for the proper or-

fit Johns, Nfld., Jan. 2—Premier 
Morris, new in London, announces his 
retirement from politic» and resigna
tion of the premiership. He hae been 
In London since October on official 
business and proposes to reside there

of tbe mission la a American troop»,"' Magnificent Structure at La 
Gianja, Near Madrid, on

"(4>—1The whole question of thee employment of neutral tonnage In Has
sanitation under naval tad militaryand the extent of the 

to be expected from the Untide Mates» 
T "(d)—Participation by Me Untied 

la a fntar-allled war conference,

control of porto of dobortmtion of 
troop» and discharge of cargos, took.

henceforth. Possibly he may be ap-conatrtes with respect to this tonnage 
was exhaustively discussed and plan.

result of
Fire. pointed high commissioner for the 

colony.
Hie successor will likely be Dr. Wil

liam Lloyd, now minister of justice, 
and M present acting premier. Dr. 
Lloyd I» the peritamentary head of tbe 
party formed by a union of former Lib
eral associate, of Mr Robert Bond and 
representative, of Fishermen's Union, 
ted by Mfi. William Cosher, these co
alesced after the lest general election 
and the past earn 
government with followers of Mr Re
ward Morris,

looking to the tangrabte
negotiations with neutral Reports from Raeels Indicate that 

the negottettons for pease between the 
Bolshevik government and the Teu
tonic allies have reached a virtual Im
passe owing to tbe

22. At tilt» Paris, Jan. to-A Havas despatch 
from Madrid ray» that the royal pal
ace « La Graaja, near Madrid, I» on 
fire. Detotie od the d« are not known.

In Paris on Nov Regarding the eltnatlon to Paleetlne. i 
General Mamies eald: "A word of cau
tion Is necessary relative to the hopes k 
of an Immediate further advance lu ,2 
Palestine. The hill, of Judea art ’M 
notoriously difficult, the weather le un ufl 
favorable and tbe road» tmpoeelbl 
owing to the wet season. The tree 
port problem, therefore, I» likely 
prevent any considerable moveie’j* 
there for aome tin»" A

"(7)—Participation ta military de
liberations of supreme war conseil 
as a step towdrda efficient and ran-

countries were substantially agreed
with and within half

”(4)—A server wee completed of 
th# perte of debgrhatlton of America» 
troop» and supplie» and plane were

trained unity of control of military in reasonable de
ne. Particularly

do order by M. Clem encre» it
for work, 

by the Uattwl
The royal palace at La Graaja was 

of a mala 
osait of the 
load of two

Financial Question. made looking to tbs more expeditions distasteful to the Rueetaas to the «ti
led» of the Central Powers with re
gard to holding Poland. Lithuata and

built tit 1121-22. It
"(1)—Fall detailed discharge of troop» sad cargoes ee as 

to permit tbe priera ef veeeete to 
their honte perte with the leeet pos
sible delay.

ef the building, enclosing the c 
originel "Oraaja" (Orange

tea
n<Uh the
Great Britain, FVaaee, Italy, Japan,’ formed a unionComland and their Indouble whig». Hr» royal 

on the ffrri* 
their total

so, Italy aad the Untied Mates
--------I----------- ----------

rotate gerrteeae at Riga, Uban andGreece, Romania aad Enraie 1er the have beea noted for
Ureof ef etiwr Settle porta.
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